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GOV *at» that the. wad wa* getting rough, and the. 
hill* were. ha.id.eji to climb; *o firom thiA world o& 
paJin and *orrou> to a. Land oft peace and r&At.God ha* 
taken you., oar Loved, one., where. th&ie. Lt> e.verla*ting

AUGUSTUS UlLSOH BAILEY, SR. , the, ton oj> the, tote.; 
Edward BaiZey and Georgia Bailey We*t, too.* born Jan 
uary Z, 1909 in Augu*ta, Georgia.. He. wa* educated in 
the. public. *chool* o& Richmond County.

AUGUSTUS BAILEV became, a. c.h>viAtJLan veay tally In 
. He. joined and wa* baptized at Rocfe C/ieefe Sap- 
Chivic.h, Barfee County, GeoigJia. A^tet ie£uA.nJing to

., Georgia he. united wJith the. Macedonia. Baptist 
Chu/tc.h, known a-d hit Fami£y©4 Church. He. had a &tiong 
lejLLg-LouA conviction* and a wittingneAA to tesive. God 
and hJie> ^ettotaman. He. wa4 a member. oj{ the. Senior Chain.; 
4eA.uerf 04 a deacon© 6 aid, a deacon and a water deacon 
and itndcjied twenty-two yeast* o£ devoted Advice, a* 
the. Sunday Schoot Superintendent. A^tex. having J>e/iv?d. 
many, many .veaAi at Macedonia., he. iate/L catted hid £ot 
with Thankful Baptist Church. "GUS", a& he. i* a^ect- 
ionateJiy known, ua* a man o<J chasia.cte.1 and a tesivant 
oft God, tie. wJUUi be, lemembeAed £01 hi* devotion to God 
and to hiA fiamity.

A* a young man he. ptayed bateJbaJit aiith. a. tacoJL team 
and wo* dubbed *&>~g Ttain." by hi* team mate*. IF 01
*jjity-th>ie.e. yea*.*, he. wa* a member o& the. Piim>io*e.

Chaiity Club, a* well a* one. o& it* founde/i*. He. wa* 
employed by the. C. I tf. C. KaiJUioad oft many yean.* 
and taten. walked at (U.S. Hoin*by Elementary School a* 
the. Cu*todian.

Tho*e. le.£t to cherish hi* memory are. hi* loving wi-fie., 
Louise. 6. Bail.ey; ht* daughter, Georgia. 8. Morri*; hi*
*on,Augu*tu* &. Bailey, Jr.; one. *on-in-laa, Carlton 
Morri*; two *i*ter*, Geraldine. Seiir*on and Kciian Golp- 
hin; one *t*ter-in-laut EliAe, 6. MUtJUjcuK* ; jowi. grand 
daughter*, Barbara Budnick,Ca.rlyn MO©iriA, Sony a. Clay 
and Loui.*e. Bailey; one, grand*on,Nea.i W. BaJit&j; two 
grand*on* -in-low, Wayne. Budnick and Kenneth Clay; *ix. 
grnat-grajf.dchil.dren;nLece* and nephew*; cau*.Ln*,god~ 

and other reJ.ati.veA and friend*.



0RPER OF SERVICE
ooooooooooooooo

PRESIDING. ........................ Rev. Ado-tp/t

PROCESSIONAL

KVm. ................................... "Some Pay"

SCRIPTURE. ........................ Rev. J. S. OhO

PRA/EK. ......................... Rev. 0/xXUam

SELECTION. .................................. .

REMARKS. ......................... Pea. Joseph Canada.
Pea. AU

(?S77L©ASi©. ............................. Read" S
(SOFT Maszc;

S0L0. ....................... .Pea.
"HJid Eye. 1& On The. Spasiiow"

EULOGY. ......................... Rev. kdotph. HotfJU

RECESSWUAL. ......... J©Je4u4 Kep^j Me Nea* r/ie C/to4^"

JWrERMEWT. .............................. Ceda* 6/iove



PALLBEARERS

Deacons of Thankful

HONORARY PALLBEARERS

Deacons of Macedonia 
Primrose Charity Club

FLOWER BEARERS

Thankful Ushers

** ACKNOWLEDGEMENT **

The death of our dear loved one has 
saddened us deeply, and our burden has been 
very heavy. The great love and devotion, 
along with the prayers and generosity, shown 
by those who care so much have made our bur 
den a little easier to bear. It is a great 
comfort to us to know that others care. Your 
kindness and concern will always be remembered. 
A profound THANK YOU to everyone.

Services Entrusted To 
DENT©S UNDERTAKING ESTABLISHMENT
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